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“I wish w# could lura a 
coach with a n«w’ Stadium,~ f»-^ 
marked Prea. Robert Kennedy 4a 
his first Mustang Daily press eon
ferencc of the quarter Wednes­
day.
Kennedy was referring to the 
proposals for a new stadium. "We 
would be interested in sharing a 
civic stadium in some way other 
than financial means. The state 
will not provide seats or lights."
ft ' .
He explained how the master 
plan now' rails for a new stadium' 
to be constructed behind the 
Men’s Gym;
“Wb have some to-.
. Kennedy m  «i«« 
bp M u tu i Dally Edttor-in-chlef 
8 tm  Riddell m  to tho develop- 
n»tate of ASSIST, the faculty 
evaluation j proposal now being 
studied. Ha nportedthat tha pro* 
praaantad by 
Kealar this week, to Faculty* 
Staff Council; has baan rafarrad 
to a faculty subcommittee for 
further study. '
Kennedy remarked that ha fav­
ored tha proposal tf it was used 
as a self-help instrument for tn-
steurtott,r • ‘
ftiHrn action i 
Council to revise the i
late yules, aad
■ INFORMATION FROM THE TOP . . . College President Robert 
/  . K- Kennedy answers questions posed by ‘Mustang Daily' staffers.
. * -» l  ■
Kennedy kits rumors 
at press conference
Among the topics discussed were faculty evaluations, a new foot-, 
ball stadium,-and President Kennedy's inaugural plans.
cation near an existing freeway. 
It will be Intersected by another 
freeway in the future, leaving 
a triangular section of land con­
sisting of about 76 acres.'*
He spoke of the possibility ef 
a proposal to 'give' $166,6M ef
land, to the city, county, Cneeta 
College and other interested par­
ties, if they could match $166,666
^  dld not want it to be a e f
embarrassment to faculty 
membersi
His major objection to It wee 
the word ’publication' within the 
proposal. «
In (AM of llblkftttOB. ftkiMywwseowoevmp .ommsw
inatrctors who weep smndttld 
would be subject to the geiettw  
"What's this teacher’s prUhlim?"
by George Rnmos 
Wednesday Editor A
President Robert E. Kennedy 
called a Telegram-Tribune story 
on tho college's head football 
couch situation “one . hundred 
per «jt*nf exaggerated."
In u press conference Wednes-' 
day with Muatang Daily mem- 
hers. President Kennedy said, * 
“The story isn’t  accurate." The 
president said twenty applica­
t ions for the football post  were
turned over to his advisory com­
mittee, fo r 'Their consideration.
• • "v . -V *
The Telegram-Tribune story, 
which appeared lust Tuesday, 
reported that'40 applications had 
been received “according to best
reports over the backyard fence.”
President Kennedy noted, 
"Since 4t (the story) says it was 
over the backyard fence, it M  
obviously not very accurate.1
The president handed the list 
of 120 applicants to the advisory 
committee in its first meeting 
last Monday. According to A.S.L 
President Rush Hill, it wus more 
Of an orguniutlonel meeting.
Hill also announced that busi­
ness major Keii Dalton had-been 
added to the' committee. ■ The 
former gridder was added to the 
group in order to gWe- the stu­
dents a second voice.
Hill explained, “He’s a former 
football player and the players’ 
attitudes are just as important 
in the selection of a new coach.”
Kennedy announced the an-
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Variety of music 
chosfta for contort
A variety of vocal music has 
been selected for the concert to 
be given by three groups from 
here, which is scheduled fo r Sun­
day evening, January 21, e t the 
Presbyterain Church in San Luis 
Obispo.
The program, by ths collage's 
Women’s Glse Club, the male 
Collegiate Quartet, and the Wo- 
men's Sextet, will take place in 
the Hart Building of the Church, 
which is located at Morro and 
Marsh Streets,' starting at. 7:30 
p.m.
Harold P. Davidson, head o f  
Gal Poly’s Music Department 
and conductor of the three 
groups, said early this week that 
the Glee Club’s program would 
include such numbers as the spiri­
tual “Everytime I Feel the 
Spirit,” the recently popular ItaD ' 
ian ballad “Al de la.” and 
Brahm’s “Lieboslieder Waltz.”
Numlxirx that will be sung by 
the quartet and sextet had not 
been finally selected at that time, 
but will include primarily spiri­
tuals and accular ifiusic.
J i .  tjp*
lay evening's concert wilt 
be the first of 1068 for the 86- 
member glee club this year. All 
three groups are in the midst of
pointment of alumnus Don 
"Dutch” VsnHsrrevsld to the 
coach selection committee saying 
that he felt the thoughts of the 
alumni should ba heard by com­
mittee members.
President Kennedy would not 
name any candidate! for Tthe 
coaching Job, but said that a 
“Poly graduate has as good a 
chance of landing the job, a t 
anyone else.”
As far as salary was con­
cerned, President Kennedy ex­
plained, “Ifll depend 6n his 
years experience in coachlnf,. 
Don't forget, he'll be a member 
of the ’Physical Education. De­
partment.
“If he’s qualified, hs’ll receive 
.a full professorship,” President 
Kennedy noted.
Rumors have plftced Stan 
Sheriff, Homer Beatty, Ed 
Swartz, and. former football aid 
Ernie’ Zampese as candidate* for 
the job.
Beatty, currently coach of the 
semi-pio Orange County Ram­
blers, built a national champion­
ship record at Cal State, Los 
Angeles.
Swurtz, former frosh coach, is 
presently at U.C. Santa Barbara, 
where he's a grid assistant.
Zampese, who left former 
C*->W«i:^ten’s staff, la 
Coach Don Coryell aids at San 
Deign State. Coryell has con- |  
structed a football empire in the 
border eity. Sheriff is. a Cal Poly ..^
Carrington to retire 
after 25-year carter
James Carrington, the man who 
kept this eampua M wheels for a 
quarter of a cagtury, has retired.
’ CarrMgton - had* the raaponsi- 
biUty for matntaining all of the 
transportation vehtclae at the 
college since IMA — . >
In the quarter of a oeatury that 
ho served the ooUogo, the quiet, 
soft-spoken man, developed a re­
putation for his ability'to take 
o boo late surplus equipment sad 
create useable transportation va- 
hides irons it.
R i  d i  T i l  o p  id  infill OM iBfllM ftl
cias that ho provided Urn conga 
wlthtrensportatioh, and farm, 
shop sad electrical equipment 
eatimated to have n value af mors 
than $1 million. By his salvaging 
operations, coat-to the school 
was only n fraction of this as* 
tlmated value.
A prime example of his inganu- . 
ity with surplus s is  tbs throe 
bum  olid to transport stu^Mts 
on' field trips sad to farm anas 
on tha 6,100 sera campus. Tha 
buses, wars created from 10 sur­
plus busts obtained from the mil­
itary as worn out and obstkte. ~
The remains of the bases, after 
the three Uaeable ones had bean 
created, provided a stockpile of 
spare parts for use In instruc­
tional shops. Tha carcasses of 
several stripped buses became 
storage units at tha auto shop.
Whan Carrington joined tha 
Cal Poly staff, tha total automo­
tive equipment consisted of six 
pieces of rolling stock.'' -  '
Today the truck and car pool 
exceed 100 vehicles. _  '
■ l i aspt far three ptdk-ap 
all trucks and buses in uae at the 
college have been created from 
surplus units. Them art 66 pick­
up trucks alone in am aphtha
costa dh all of the Vehicles Jilfthe 
pool lbw^  by Um puld|aea
from which Interchangeable whjrta
could be uaed.-.< '^ r 'V  >'
uiion venkide* Arrington
Authorised staff members 
needing the dee of e vehicle Hied 
n “net r« quart” with Carrtngtoav
RYE BYE PARKING LOT . ..  - Earth moving 
equipment tears into tho Engineering East park*
ing lot. Tho spaco'wlll bo uaod for tho Consular 
Science Baltding, soon la bo Construe tod.
Job office acts as mediator
by Dan Prentice 
staff writer
Over 370 employers will scud 
interviewers to this campus in 
search of new employees. Repre­
sentatives f r o m  AAI—Pacific
numerous brochures on compa­
nies.
Eleven staff members in the 
Placement Office assist the inter­
viewers and candidates. Eugene 
Ai Itittenhousv is the director of 
the office. Mary Shaw is th o■ ■  . ___.  . .  >» t
one Of-! -Division through ZX Ranch, Jjifc- PIscmmm*  Supervisor ana* Mary
visit the Placement Office Eytofls the Financialwill 
through May.
A
cert, which I#- being 
ilamfod for the evening of April 
Hi in Uw Men's Uya» at the mi
T "
Rumors also list Hid Hall, an- 
i sthsr owe of Coryell's, f id*.
review"
bulletin
Placement Officu, Adm.
rs is available for 
prior to interviews. A 
board offers employment
Ol.THTANDINO JOB . , . Hhsrmi Htoffanlc, 
journalism major from Bsrstow, California, dis­
plays two senior projects. Ons is ths ’Muotsng
Daily Htylehook* and the other is a booklet por­
traying Cal Poly's growth rate in relation,lif 
expenditures. '
Aids Coun­
selor. Margaret Ferguson and 
Freda Crum are Placement Inter­
viewers.
Placement Office, an inte­
gral part of the college’s instruc­
tional program’, provides Op)»or-. 
Canity frn students and emplwyt’i s
to meet effectively. Objectives of
* , ■'» “ hT I
D a u i a u m m ID o u r e v u f w  r e p a i r
to stop hoadachos
Tha demolition-of California 
■Street at the southwest end of 
the rumpus was the second step 
of a three-phase construction 
program for.the throughfare,
Prior to construction, it was 
a two lane street which will soon 
be a full four-lane road with 
curbs, gutters and sidewalks.
T hu  present contract w a s  
awarded in mid-Decombo r of 
1!K17, nml the project should be 
in good condition by the first of 
Maeeh, officials said.
’was, completed. 
Inst year with ■ widening of the 
intersection st Foothill and Cali­
fornia streets.
The second phase, scheduled 
for next year, will extend Cali­
fornia Street across the old ath­
letic field to Mt. Bishop’s road.
Presently, the entrance to the 
compos- f ’alifomia Street ta 
IdooUd, except during th<) heavy 
rush hours. As a result of the 
inconvenience K, Douglas Herald, 
associate of facilities planning, 
offered an optimistic statement, 
“We hope it will go buck to­
gether butter.” -
the Placement Office include sid­
ing ths busy student ond industry 
in arranging interviews, offering 
the students o chance to place 
themselves, assisting in self-eval­
uation and occupational orienta­
tion, providing a  friendly and 
warm reception for interviewers 
and Interviewee*, bringing to  ^
gether the interviewer and inter­
viewee prepared for op effect!' 
interview, providing
ing them.
In tho season ’66-’G7 
082 representatives from Si 
ploysrs w h o  
candidstesjpn this campus. In tho 
season '$8-54, representatives 
from only 48 employers inter­
viewed HAS candidates.
Of thdjH!.Interviewed last sea- 
son, 458/ were from Agriculture, 
1,520 from Appliod Arte, 5$$ 
from Applied Sciences ond 1,882 
from Engineering,'
Of the k n o w n  opportunities 
available last season, wslding and 
metallurgical engineering majors 
were offered sn average of $740 
per month, electrical $731, air 
conditioning and refrigeration 
$741, aeronautical and mechanical 
$712, architecture $006, and elec­
tronic and industrial $68$ par. 
month.
Employers contact ths Place­
ment Office and Osk- for-Inter­
view date reservations on the 
liasts of a previously received 
itates. Employers provide inform­
ation for publicity and brochure*, 
for distribution to students. Some 
employers arrange for several 
interview dates, coming .to tho
New snowfall leaves 
ski ateos in top shape
SAN FRANCISCO UPI—Now 
snow folt throughout tho North­
ern California mountains nnd all 
resorts rs ported skiing good to 
excellent today.
Tho California State Automo­
bile Asociation, in Its 10 o.nu re­
po rt, - wM . all resorts npovtod 
herd pash With powder an.top.gt nufazteu * DIAilOWoV9t| VOrapw ’RHXsw JwljtUmwQQ
poclwd, snow- with opring-Uks 
rondttlotM. /  •
Tho-nport: *, v
Interstate $0: Sugar Bawl,
’ L r  A,I ®o«0*r Ski Bondi. S ^  SpHags
campus on as many aft three <*H- _ond Borool ptJr* '
fanitt dstod r  "  .now, 46-7$ inches total:
Intonated Students should care- 
fully . read ail, the Information! 
provided. Those wishing an inter­
view must sign the interview 
schedule and complete' tho appro-
(Continued on' page $)
Highway, 16: Sqqaw VaUpy, Al­
pine Meadows, Powder Bawl. Ps> 
poos* Peak, Tahoe Ski Bayrt end
Homewood $-1$ inch**, pew, S4-98 
inches total. ■
Highway Mt Heavsoly YaUay,
Sinon requests tftw  n e w M  
available vokieloe, it wm hip Jab 
to UrtfuttydetertainetWpHert- 
Um  of riq— ti n d  to amtas 
vohiekm aceerdtaglr whBo moth- 
Jug tho ftatage tf  iho denied 
stuff mombor.
^  jo ta ^ r to ^ r t r t f j r t  
ghmtriag Dapartawt tad «ht
(Continued o . ydfa »)
■ ___ >-■ - F s T - ____-ii'* ' ■';*
o w l j
A grtdihttk for the m teW  
doviltpod tow t f  h w  ta n  n  
eampm it oow roody far dta 
tributfoo ood nee.
tour. wttaLy p L mii d1 temamias 
about M miaatoe, n t  t f  Ift-il- 
ym»roetf pnpmtttam that «m ta
Included la tha waft an  M 
trooa ranging from tha Otart 
Redwood, which la fhat, ta tha 
Giant Bird, of Parodies, tho Tulip 
Tree, five difforout variotiet af 
palm traa, aad tha Buuya Sanyo, 
which is Urn float atop. Bovond 
of the trom a n  reported ta ha 
at West N  yean old.
Dr. Howard Brown, hood cf tho 
Ornamental Hortieulturv Depart­
ment, says that thoct who toko 
tho tour will enjoy it, rogardWao 
of whether they are aehoei child- 
ran, adult memtan of •  dyfe at
“Thle walk iaehadea trom that 
an  common tkroughout this re­
gion oa well aa othma that an
____  ,r
the "beet epectmera of their typo 
to ta found anywhere," Dr. Brawn 
concluded. ^7 — r-"—
Coplea af, tta Jflbfcahadk mapka 'aanaAjwfh^Ael a^MUM -Ww> taw Wliptafovwln A Iq n  UN| sV l lB l l f  V P
contorting ^ n m p u e  Pu^ I n -
Echo Summit and Siam  Ski 
Bnmh H  M m  new, ISAS. 
. M m  total. Beta operator Week-
Highway « i Bear Vallap 1# ta- 
chee now, 41 tnetao total.
^Hlghway^lSSt^Dodw  Mdga-1
- YodytajJBadgiv Paae 1 lack
RonTlSine IfiUaai ami T iene- 
bdlM I IS hUhaa. S64S hMkqa 
total. Tanmintaum sa m ta o n h ,
' t~W '  ^-• t '  r '
dtjghwgp saSt Mammoth 
Meutaata i^s inetaw aaw, #  ta
be returned by tjoon the day he- 
l fore the Interview. A Unto sheet 
with picture i* advlsnWe. These 
nr* attached to typed schedule* 
whleh ore provided the employer's 
representatives.
Somepf the information- avail- 
able, to student* i t  the Placement 
Office Iw a list of interview dates, 
a list of SO reasons for rejection, 
a Hat of professional practices 
in educational placement, the 
making of a confidential teacher 
placement folder, financial aids 
announcements, ‘thirty minutes” 
(preparing for an interview), a 
list pf occupational interests for 
: bnglneeur and examples of per­
sonal data sheets.
Mast *f the campus interview­
ing begins a t 8t*0 a.m.i each
The interviewee should Iw well 
prepared for the interview, have 
read literature, provided pictures, 
be able -to talk on projects, and 
ask appropriate questions.
Arrive on time! if unable to 
keep the interview notify the 
placement office as early ns pos­
sible. Men should wear n suit, 
white shirt and tie.
During the Interview the Inter­
viewer will ask probing questions 
designed to Jenin ns much a* 
possible about the interviewee. 
The interviewee should be cour­
teous, friendly and sincere. Think 
before talking. ,
Employers usually inform the 
candidates of their status within 
t h r e e  weeks. The candidates 
should give the employer the 
same courtesy.
t)ump it!
Clwhi* ipotuoflng  <>' fl0**' IMofcajft
or ti mauling or o  11 moating nnd would 
liku pwblifily Cirg otkpii to luuvrt lliu irjlor- 
motion und dPtuiU In OA 2*6 «w
Ihp motorjul mu»t bp In M onday a t  I p m  
for WodriPiday • pap»r, I p.m  W*dr>p»dav lor 
Indoy  t  p a  pot, and  I p m . f l in ty  for Man* 
day • papor.
P
Transportation man' retires
Closing of the college dump 
for other than official college 
fuse is a part of n county-wide 
effort by. the county government 
to control public health hazards 
developed hy muiatennnec of 
dump areas througoot the emmty.
Ratdiffe concert
llarpslchonllst Ronald Vi Rat- 
cllffe w|ll present work from 
four different baroque composers 
In a concert Thursday at i l  n.m. 
in the Little Theater.
Officials of the Music Depart­
ment said admission will be free.-
'Ratdiffe, a member of the 
Music Department faculty since 
ll'fM, will perform work* by llnch, 
Telemann, Handel and Scarlatti.
. . . I l l 1>«  l U rt i j IIM | w  l i t  n r  t n r  1 1  r a  t
piddle use of the Imported Neu- 
pert harpsichord which was add­
ed to the college instrument rol- 
loctlon lust spring. \
Pictures wanted
Creative photographer* and 
art Isis, now is your chance to 
have your pictures published.
Mat Pirn Pi, sponsors of the 
annual "Activity Calendar," 
wunts unusual, creative pictures 
of the campus to' use in next 
year’s calendar. The pictures may 
be of vertical or horizontal com­
position and preferably in black 
and white. , i, .
If your picture Is accepted, you 
will receive credit in the calendar. 
Bring your pictures to (iruphic 
Arts Building 205 before Jan. .11.
returned to you hy Feb. 28.
Turkey banquet
$ r,\.
The Poultry Club will hold Ills 
lit 111 Annual Turkey Haaqu^tihere 
Jan. 27, IpilH, according to James 
Covin, chairman,
Rodeo deadline
The deadline for cowboys to 
sign up for the Jackpot ltodeo 
to be held Feb. 1 at 8 u.m, is 
Wednesday, Jan. 24, at Milt) p.m. 
In A(c. LOU, Craig Jackson, pull- 
city chairman for the event, .said 
Thursday.
Applications can he submitted 
the two days prior to the dead­
line uml at the Rodeo Club meet­
ing Jan. 21. Jnckrion added.
Republican calls Reagan 
fob of public education
| i
j*ij |
il
■ (Continued from page 1)
responsibility of maintaining ail 
farm and transportation equip­
ment. S .
At the time, Carrington was a 
Vocational auto shop instructor 
in the Los"Mo|tnos High' School 
and operated an auto repair shop 
in that city. .
Since I960, hf has instructed 
a ciaas in farm p6wer for foreign 
students enrolled at the eollUge.
Now that he has retired. Car- 
riiurton plana to use his shop 
•kills to construct aids for handi­
capped people in his home qhop, 
to do seme, remodelling around 
his home, and to travel.
Prisr to his retirement, Car- 
dad already donated, his
shop skills to construct leg braces 
and other aids which assisted 
handicapped people.
Qf his 26-year service here, 
Carrington remarks that the 
thing whjch has given him the 
most satisfaction is the “astound­
ing and competent way in which 
his student assistants in the auto 
shop perform their jWork,"
Robert Mnlhehy, a member of 
the Agricultural Engineering 
staff since 1052 has succeeded 
Qarriagton as bead of the auto 
shop. Mutheny has been in charge 
of the farm shop which main­
tained equipment used in actual 
farming operations. His place 
has'been taken by Willard Loper, 
a member t f  the staff sine* 11)62.
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1HI WINTER RUSH pgriod is now 
In program at Alpha Kptilon PI. 
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Alpha fptilon Fraternity Houis 
743 Bochon, Son lull Obispo,
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Among the numerous poop 
sheets circulating around campus 
Is the following gem that this 
columnist picked up from a young 
lady In Jespersen Hull. (Don't 
ask wlmt we were doing In Jes-
persen............ ..  .).
The letter Is only hypothetical 
(we hope), Bemta copy home to 
your folks, gals, und show thrm 
what Cal I’oly is really Jllce.
, . O • A/
Dear Mother and Dad,
It has been some weeks since T 
left for college". 1 have liven 
remiss In writing and I am very 
'sorry for my thoughtlessness.
I will bring you up to dale 
now, but before you read on 
please sit down. -Von are not to 
read further unless you are sit­
ting down. O.K.T 
I sm getting along pretty well 
now. The skull fracture and con­
cussion I got when I jumped out 
of the dormitory window shortly 
after my srrtvsl are pretty well 
healed now. I only spent two 
weeks in the hospital and now I 
can see almost normally, and only 
get headaches ones a day.
Fortunately, the fire In the 
dormitory and my jump were wit­
nessed by an attendant at a gas 
station near the dorm and he 
was the one who called the Fire 
Department and the ambulance. 
He also visited me in the hospital 
and since I had no place to live, 
he was kind enough to invite me 
to stay with him in his apartment. 
It la really a basement room but 
it’s kind of cut*. H* Is s fin# boy 
end we have fallen deeply In love, 
end are planning to get married. 
He hasn't set the exact date as
yet, but It will he before my 
pregnnncy begin* to show, \
Yes, mother and dud, 1 nm 
pregnant, i know how much you 
are looking forward to being 
grandparents, und 1 know you 
will welcome the hahy, und give it 
the same love und devotion und 
tender rure you gave me ns a 
child.
The reason for our delay In 
getting married Is that my boy­
friend has some mlnorHnfcctlon, 
which prevents us from passing 
■our pre-niaritnl test and I have 
carelexxlv caught It from him. 
However, this wiU soon denr up ' 
with the penicillin injections I am 
.taking dally.
1 know you will both welcome 
him into our family with open 
arms.' He Is kind and, ullhough 
not well educated, is ambitious. * 
He I* of a different race und reli­
gion than ours, hut I know your 
expressed tolerance will not per­
mit you to be bothered hy the 
fuqt that his skin color is some­
what darker, thun that of ours. I 
am sure you will love him as I 
do, His fumily background is 
good. 1 am told that his father is 
a gun beurer in the village in 
Africa from where he comes.
Now that I have brought you 
up to date, 1 want you to know 
there was no dormitory fire, I 
did not have n concussion or 
skull fracture. *1 nm not In the 
hospital, I am not pregnant nor 
even engaged. I do not have 
■yphlllls end there is no lover in 
my life. » • : r
However, I am getting a "D" 
In History and a "F" In Science, 
ami I want you to see these 
murks In the proper perspective.
Your living Daughter
Staffer places display 
for FFA in S.F. airport
M M O N M IU  PM  SON I
Wonted t* sws and spsrste <lf- 
erette end lenfcctlsn vending
Nish spoilt Items, Can itert pert 
Hms. Aft #f * aperients net lm-
MAfiMAl Isaultss ins abJ m»Ju>Aa pgrigtlVi RVRVIfVI Ifr IHI MtfNMI
BTKIAITY 
TANV, 3*7  S* Oerden Way, 
Alts., Cellt., *4011.
THIS mtow  
HAD PROBLEMS!
TOP AY.. .  
OOmCTWHS ANB ERASURES 
ARE EASY OH S0UTHW0RTH
M sm u a s M w w n s
M e*tt ITVMNT PACKS
EL CORRAL
(any major)
Social Work Cargori
Junt graduate* or prior only 
apply by February 2 for th# 
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The audlo-vlsusl department 
had s hand in developing one of 
the agriculturally oriented dis­
plays at Han Francisco's Inter­
national Airport. . - ,
Robert C. Reynolds, staff art­
ist, dasignsd the display which 
cites th* impact th* Future Far­
mers of America program has on 
agriculture by trainlag young 
men for key position* In farming.
The six-foot-tall, four-foot-wide
Directors pick 
theatre casts for 
two productions
Theatre directors hsv* chosen 
the casts for the two drama pro­
ductions for th* Winter Quarter.
Room Service, the first of the 
two productions to be presented, 
is s comedy concerned with a nim- 
ble-witted producer living on cre­
dit with several actor* In s Broad­
way Hotel, end his desperate 
search for a good script. The play 
relates how, after finding a 
script, he outwits creditors, and 
finds an sngel with 916-thoussnd. 
Room Nervier is on* of the great 
romedy sucresses of recent years, 
and will be produotd on February 
11 and 17 under the direction of 
Robert Knowlee, social -science 
Junior from Ontario.
Recond In this quarter’s line-up 
of theatre entertainment Is, The 
Lady's WpI Foe Husain*, n imme
dy by Christopher Fry. Under the 
direction of Murray Hmith of the 
English and Speech Department, 
the play will ba staged on Feb, 
29, March 1 and 2.
Stage crew opportunities are 
•till available for those student* 
Interested in this phase of drama 
production.
display card contains two simple 
messagss—that the FFA pre­
pares young men for successful 
farming venturss and that agri­
culture is California's most im­
portant asset.
.Sharing an HO foot display 
case are organixationa represent­
ing a wide variety of agricultural 
industries In the state.
The current FFA display will 
remain in place until February 
whan it will bo replaced with one 
emphasising the National FFA 
Week.
Graduation gowns 
presently viewed
What to wear at graduation 
shouldn't lie a problem this June 
as gowns are already under dis­
cussion.
The three types of gowns worn 
in graduation exercise* are on 
display now in the central floor 
of the Library. The purpose for 
this early display is to allow the 
student to acquaint himself with 
th* wurdrnhe attire for the June 
commencement. ,
The gowns, which indicate the 
attainment of a •’uchelor's, mas­
ter's or doctor's degree, are pre­
sented In accolbpanymcnt with 
hoods Indicating by* rotor the 
school and department of the 
graduate. f
The bachelor's govftt and the 
master’s gown are both made of 
cotton poplin, but the doctor's 
Is designed in—bw
A sweeping ottuck on ■ (luV. 
Ronald iteugun by n member of 
his political party has ended one 
era for the State Hoard of Edu­
cation und ushered in another.
The attack came last week by 
Milton I,. Schwartz of Sasrrtt- 
mentu, the board’s vice president. 
}le charged Keugun ns being "the 
greutest enemy that public ed­
ucation has faced In \fW) years.” 
With these remarks -and 
others equally vitriolic-*- 
Schwartz, a Republican, and two 
Democrats, Dr. Daniel Collin* of 
San Francisco and Mrs. TaJcutt 
Hates of Carmel, ended' their 
terms on tilt* bonrtL
All are appointees of former 
Gov. Edmund Brown, and tlwir 
absence will leave the 10-member 
board equally divided between 
appointees of Reagun und Brown.
While five votes ure not .suffi­
cient for tlu> board to take 
action, they are all thul are 
needed to block action although 
the board rarely in the past has 
divided ulong partisan linos.
In addition, there are wide­
spread reports that another 
Brown appointee, Hen N. Scott, 
a Harbor City labor Offieinl and 
Democrat, will resignrto accept 
n Reagan apiKiintiuent to the 
new Hourd of Governors of the 
California Community Colleges.
This possibility would create n 
Arm majority among Reagan up- 
pointers. *,
Schwartz, a lawyer of usuully 
mild demeanor, mounted a. blis­
tering attack on the Rrpuhllrub 
governor and said he was ending 
his four years on the hourd with 
feelings of “iqulness, rejection 
and frustration.”
He lushed ut Reagan for trim- 
mlrtg funds to benefit minorities 
und the disndvuntuged, for 
vetoes of a |<l,000 minimum 
teuchlng sulary und retirement 
benefits, while approving fft mil­
lion in property tux relief to oil 
companies.
“This last your," he snid. "It 
is my humldr observation that 
public education in the stufr - s 
u whole has moved ut a ill- y 
pace in a steady backward dl 
tlon and I am Mirk ut licurt.
Schwartz exempted notec i. 
thy examples of innovntion I 
progress conducted hy In d 
school districts from hj* chi.i .e 
that 1W7 * "ha* > been a bit . 
black page In public edllcal i 
In California/'
U p  suggested that school chi 1- 
ren themselves might be exit t- 
pie* o f  Keugan'x disregard .f 
"common middle class courtes 
which he suid is reflected in t ie 
governor's luck of any expression 
of appreciation for unpaid ser­
vices rendered for periods of up 
to alx years by the three retiring 
Isiui'd members.
Dr. Thomas llarward of Need­
les, a Reagan appointee, Voiced 
disappointment at the "pessimism 
und bitterness" of ' Schwartz’ 
parting remarks and sought to 
refute them.
"We are going to carry on an
educational program that will U> 
the liest for the children of the 
state,” an Id llHrward, n Republi­
can.
Harward joined with Howard
Day, also a Republican appointed 
by Reagan, who initiated a reso­
lution commending Hehwartx, Col­
lins and Mrs. Hates for their ser­
vice on the board.
Friday at the
koppy hour 
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UNCAILID FOUR
rnwn i n t n—to he—worn
elosed: the master's gown and 
the doctor's gown cun tie worn 
cither open or closed.
Cut-off date ^
World War H veterans who 
have not already used their elig­
ibility for 0 .1, loans and those 
whose indivdusl eligibility has 
not expired are reminded that 
the final cut-off date for their 
participation In the G.I. loan pro­
gram has beep extended until 
June 26, 1070.
20” Motorola TV— $65 
23" OK TV— $100
Betti TeMe medeii end In excellent 
cenAHIen. Cell 141-1*13 s Hec 
I pjm.
Fulbright to 
fight travel 
restrictions e
Washington 41! PI)—gen. j. 
William Kulhright, godfather of 
the Fulhright scholarships f o r  
at udy Hbnuul, s.tid h e  would f i g h t  ’ 
efforts to restrict foreign travel 
by American student* and tea. It­
ers. ___  . ____ — '
The Arkansas Democrat, chair­
man of tile Henate Foreign Re­
lations t ommitleu, said he would 
Insist on exempting students and 
teachers' in ahy travel restrict­
ions adopted as part of a pro­
gram urged by President John­
son to help reduce the balance of 
payments deficit.
Fulbright said in ail Interview 
that he ha* not formed a firm 
ofdnioti on Johnson’s overall pro­
posal for restricting U.H. expend­
iture* abroad i/i an e f f o r t  to 
Strengthen the dollar.
Fulbright said he did not plan 
to oppose tourist travel restric­
tions if educational travel is ex­
empted. but he felt any restric­
tions would betdifficsijl to admin­
ister.
The hoard, on another matter 
split (1-2 between Brown and IR.#! 
gup appointees to override a 
Rcitguu administration tusk force 
recommendation ugaiust u fttl.ooo 
federally paid contract toward re- 
orgunlzing the State Department 
of Education.
"We have long reached the 
conclusion that we need this 
help," suid Dr, Miguel Montes, 
bourd member from Han Fernan­
do. "The inefficiency of the de­
partment is detrimental to the 
children of ('ulifornbi.”
The contract is with the Arthur 
D. Little Co., for studies and 
partial implementation of reor­
ganization hy June 10. (Joy, 
Reagan's task force which has 
conducted u study of its own, 
opposed the outside consultant's 
study.
Despite board approval, th* 
contract needs to be endorsed by 
the Htutr Department of Finance 
and General Services Adminlstr*. 
tlon before it is implemented.
The hoard unanimously 0p. 
proved a legislative program sub. 
milted hy Schwurtz.
It commit* the board(to seeking 
laws favoring local curriculum 
autonomy, required school Inte. 
grutlpn timetables, curriculum 
innovation, programs for disad­
vantaged children, statewide 
equalization of school finance, 
reforms In the state textbook 
system und expanded teaching of 
the Bill of Rights.
Schwartz presided at the two. 
day meeting in the absence «f 
Board President Dorman Com­
mons of Fullerton. Commons, an 
oil firm executive, was on • 
Kurfepcim business trip.
Face crisis 
can't wait 
war’s end
I’.AST-LANSiNG, Mich. PPl- 
Tho . tin innun of the U.H. Com­
mission on Civil Rights said Ron- 
day night’ that racial upheaval is 
the "most important domestic 
proldntii" and solving it esnnot 
wad until the war in Vietnam is 
ended.
Dr.'tJobn A. Hannah, president 
of Michigan Stute I'Diversity, said 
lawmakers and officials sre pow­
erless to solve civil right* prids 
buns alone.
"They are helpless until a few 
more than half of all the people 
do something about it,” Hsansh 
snid. We'he going to have to re­
cognize that there is no bask- 
difference between people based 
on skin, color or religion or the 
spot on the world’s surface where 
their ancestors happened to come 
from.
Hannah ' discussed his views
informally on a program airsd hf 
MSI"* television station. It wss 
aimed f«r distribution to more 
than 50 educational lelevisio* 
stations across the country.
Refrigeration geiU 
to hold conclave
Some 500 p e r s o n s  from 
throughout California, Ariwm*. 
Nevada, uml Hawaii are expected 
to attend the 10th annual Calif- 
orwiu AsAa-iution of the Refrif- 
erntlon Service Engineers Soci­
ety here Friday und Haturdsf. 
January lit.20.
Vernon Denny of Ijincaster. 
, president of California Assor*- 
lion, will preside over the activi- 
les of th* work*h<rp-
Denny reported that about N 
high school s t u d e n t s  fn*
*  Custom Picture 
Framing
ART
STORE
WJ Montoroy —  S43-0652
*  Art. and Architecture 
Supplies
throughout the ns-us-ation's sre* 
had also Is'en invited to th* wihk- 
shop as gin-sis of the assmasil** 
and would participate in a »pw** 
ally planned list of aetivitie*.
All men in the junior year of 
their studies, they will be host'd 
hy students of the F.nviornisr*- 
tal Engineering Department 4ur- 
Ing their sUy.
CARS EH president said tW 
Rlcharrl M, .loslin of New Y«r* 
City, vice presi<b*nt of Union C*r- 
hide Corporation’s I’roceas Chemi­
cals Division, and Dr. Archie Hi<- 
don, dean of the Kehool of EsiP- 
IMerfng, head un outstanding !**• 
of speaker* who will address the 
workshop.
Joslin will ire I he hangar1
speaker, while Dr. Higrbm win
address the opening ***•!'*'
Friday morning .
William Wurrbach of Oakland 
N workshop c h a i r m a n  
CARMEN arwl James M. MeC.rst"- 
hear) of the Environmental Eat1' 
neering Department, is coordin*- 
tor for (his earniHis.
Horticultural Soalor
l,ft ‘__*__4«_____  |jl4 ywwYw, m e tw i^ a g  •pu*
*4^ .^^  aMuiaaBAIlfWOww wwfl U^wfp»-fw—- /
(rock. Cell BUS* TABVIN
B44*tMt
*»
489-6411
Masting Dally
• ■ ' I I • ' .* ’
$4 million dormitory New York college dorm raided; 
ready next quarter 34 arrested oi Narcotic charges
AiMI W* . . .  I * S.
Friday, January
"Tin1 new Yow'initp dorm will 
Ik* opt*nod for wtudent housing 
tliIk coming Sprint? Quarter," tu*- 
cordinK lo Dougin* (it*rul'd, iihkoc- 
iuto dt'tui of faculty planning.
“The unit, which wna (l<>*igm><l 
hy. t'orwin Booth utid A**oi'inU** 
of Sail Francisco, la one of the 
firat building* on campua to Ik* 
liuilt with the aid of federal mo­
ney, at a rout of $1 million," 
(ieraid aaid.
“YoHemite dorm In part of a 
muater plan which cnll* for the 
entire (iruml Avenue entrance 
area to la* lined for reitidence 
hall*. Thl* in Itaelf was one of 
the main problem* of count ruc­
tion. TJu* nite wu* originally coun­
ty property, dc*ign,itctl for u»e a* 
n park since the 1800'*." Ho 
added that gntling clear, title to 
-the land held up con*truction al- 
nioat two und one-half month*.
Suit! Gerard, “The unit, which 
i* two und u half time* the sice 
of tlu* Admini*truUoii liiiildinir. 
will hoU*e 000, each oT the 10 
tower* holding 00 students pin*
mM mm■ ■Id raIr rr A — rr
m a y o e c K  S T u iu e s  
given to college
A small part of the 101!) World’* 
Fair I* owned hy the college. 
Proudly gracing the putio of 
the Engineering West Building i*
n collection of Ktntuury that lookk 
a* though it could have belonged 
to Cuc*nr.
, In reality It .1* part of San 
Frunciuco’* Palace of Fine Art* 
which wit* deigned and built by 
Bernard Ralph Mnylieck.
The building wa* originally a 
portion of the Pnnanm-Puelfic 
International Exposition of 1MB, 
Three year* ago the building, 
with planter crumbling and paint 
fluking, luuiame a subject of 
controversy among Nun Francis- 
can*. The question wa* *hould 
million* o f dollar* In* raised to 
renovate the structure or should 
the money Ik* lined to build a new 
structure.
It wn* after thl* controversy 
had been nettled that (ieorge J. 
Husslein, head of the Architec­
ture Department, heard thut the 
statuary wu* on it* way to Ik* 
junked. He contacted an associate 
and immediately begun to work 
on getting *nme of the relic*. ■
In the npring of 1IMI7. a truck 
arrived on rampu* with n tond of 
the Rtptuury, llu**leln *uid the 
Htatuury ha* a historical value 
gnd can add to the lK*uutificution 
of the rampu*. A* for it* future, 
llmodfin *aid it *iinply await* 
the rreutive eye and hand of an 
architecture ntudent who will 
give it a new permanent life.
aparUnentH for two head real- 
dent* and n central-lounge urea.”
Jjecnu*c of it* unique de*ign of 
comfortable, carpeted room* with­
out corridor* to divide thorn, 
(!eI'urd *aid there will be other 
uaH.  ^ like it In the future ualng 
the *ame basic design.
Interracial
marriage
discussed
CHICAGO UPI — Interracial
marriage* are OK biologically, a 
suburban Park Ridge, 111., counse­
lor report*, but ho Warn* uguinst 
rushing into such a nmirlage,
Dr. Dale White, writing in the 
. February i**ue of Together mag-
•ur.lne, recommends a ‘‘go-slow” 
process on crossing racial line*.
v . j  ■
Dr. White.counsels young per­
son* -to Weigh prayerfully the 
value* und '^lisvulue* involved be­
fore breaking strong social more* 
and going against one's family.
Both parties ought to conaiiler 
nil the likely\ motivation* for 
Wanting to croks color line*, Dr. 
White report* in the Methodist 
family niuguxinc.V
Ur. White li»t\ the lure of 
, the different and forbidden; ideal­
ism,. common interest in social re­
form. u symbolic protest oguinst 
racism, adolescent rebellion, dis- 
guislied hostility or even self- 
(lestruetive impulses, 'a* under­
lying reason* for mixed marrl- 
ugos.
Stopy*Brook, N.Y. (UPI)
, Narcotic* raiders swarmed 
through filthy, littered dormitory 
rooms and neurby upurtment* on 
State Univeraity of New Yolk 
campus Wednesday and arrested 
84 suspects, including two girt* 
alecping in a men’s dormitory, 
A university spokesman said 
27 of those arrested were enrolled 
n* students, ^
Most of the students were 
seized us they slept in dormitory 
pooms hy 198 police who descend­
ed on the 850-ni'ce coin pus at <1 
U ,  Twenty-five of those arrest- 
hud keen indicted by u county 
grand jury and nine others were 
arrested in dormitory rooms 
where drugs were found.
All were booked for felonious 
possession or sale of various 
drugs. Including hashish, mari­
juana, mescaline, opium, LSD and 
.MDA, one of the moat powerful 
stimulant* known.
Officials aaid the suspects were 
not members of a ring'but oper­
ated * individually, tome muklng 
sales to undercover police agent* 
who posed as students durihg n 
three-month investigation.
Police said they w*ere still 
searching for 13 additional sus­
pects named In indictments. Se-
I • , 7 - \
ven other students ha\*e lieen ar­
rested ut Stoney Brook on 
vurious drug charges during the 
pust year.
Asked if the confiscated drug, 
were found openly In dormitory 
rooms, Police Commissioner John 
L. Harry said, “If they were in 
open places, they wouhl have hud 
to be hanging in the. sir because 
of the litter. You would not be­
lieve tho filthy conditions found 
in these rooms."
Barry said three of those ar­
rested wen* women student* and 
two were sleeping in rooms in
Students get chance 
tft European adventure
A chance to travel through change far 8» hqmrs
. .  .«n
IS, 1 MS-Fag* s
T T T "
men’s dormitories, one curled up 
on the floor in n room where 
two men occupied the tied* and 
t.lie other in bed with a male 
student
He said tlu* women made no
excuses for their presence in 
men’s dormitories because they 
didn’t seem to think it wa* neces­
sary.
Barry said school authorities 
were kept in the dark about the 
raid. It was reported that they 
had registered opposition to use 
of undercover investigator* on 
campus.
Viets supply pot to GIs
WATF-RBURY. Conn. UPI—A 
career Army man who returned 
2" from Vietnam said Thursday 
marijuana smoking i* widespread 
ther among young GIs.
"The substance Is supplied by 
Vietnamese children." he said.
"It’s easy to get.” said Sgt. 
Odell David Jr. Vietnamese child­
ren open American cigarette pack­
ages without breaking the seal, 
. extract the cigarette* and replace 
them with “Joints," or marijuana 
cigarettes.
The package looks a* if it's
Europe is now heing offered to
students bv the Educational Stu­
dent Exchange Program (E.S.E. 
P.I.
The purpooe of the organisa­
tion ia to acquaint students with 
the custom of European coun­
tries and promote a greater un­
derstanding between European 
and American students.
E.S.E.P. was established In
1863 in cooperation with many 
European organisations, aaid Ken. 
. Green, a representative from 
R.R.R.P, One program offered by 
the Israel Student Touriat Asso­
ciation (I8TA) lets students 
ctfve meals. lodging aj)d a few 
luxuries such as cigarettes in ex-
— - --  s--- aftwork a
week on a Kihltota (agricultural
sottlemc if) in Israel. /
To participate In tjpe program 
a $1.25 membership toe must be 
paid to the E.S.R.P,vTWe sharter 
jet fare must 1m provided by the 
participant. The fare* range from 
$215 on the East coast to $355 on 
the West coast. Two hundred and 
fifty flights arc available be­
tween major European cities for 
a minimal cost. For example, 
fnom London to Tel Aviv 
wpuld he $40.
Reservations must W
advance . with Ken I ___ „
K.S.K.K. 1142 Dohehy Drive, Lo# 
Angeles.
never been opened, “hut you 
know what’s inside," he said. He 
also aaid the GIs who apparently 
do the most marijuana smoking 
are thoac in the 18 and 19-yesr- 
old group.
166 hospitals
Three quarters af a million 
veterans receive hoapital tract- 
men! curb year in the 168 Vet­
erans Administraton Hospitals.
MALE STUDENTS
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“W ant a com pany th a t 
thinks you’re as good as 
your ideas, not your age? See 
IBM  January 2 3 rd  or 24th”
“I wanted a job where I could stand out and move ahead 
fast," says IBM's Bill Sherraid. (Bill graduated with a B.S. 
in Math in 1965.) ‘‘And.I sensed there was a better chance to 
do that with IBM than with the other companies I interviewed. 
* *  "I got a  desk full of responsibility right after I started.
This gave me the chance to show what I could do. And if you 
deliver, age doesn’t hold you back." (Bill is a Programming 
Department Manager, supervising 13 systems analysts and 
programmers.)
9,000 more managers
" "One thing that’s helped me is the fantastic growth rate of the 
whole information processing industry. You can get an idea uf 
what this growth means by looking at IBM’s need for managers. 
There are over 5XXX) more managers today than there were four 
years ago. And they need more every day, so there’s plenty of 
room for growth.
"IBM also offers terrific opportunitiesfor educational growth.
One p la in Hiri i r t M rauiru  p rn g jam  e ven  p a r s all tu i t ion  m idi y i f v c i v p & y \
fees for any qualified applicant wfiSvraalalo work on a 
Master’s or Ph.D.”
Whnt to do next ___
IBM will be on campus to interview for yqfvcrs irt—  
Marketing, Computer Applications,
Programming, Research and Development, 
Manufacturing, and Field Engineering. ’>
Sign up for an interview at your 
placement office, even if you’re headed 
for graduate school or military service.
And }f you can't make a campus 
interview, send an outline of your 
interastsond eduoat ional background 
to Mr jE«C. Purtell, Jr„ IBM 
Corporation, 3424 Wllshire Blvd.,
Los Angeles, Calif. 90005.
We're an equal 
opportunity 
employer.
J
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BASKETS I  H A D  DRAPES 
CLOTHES A SANDALS 
JEWELRY A ACCESSORIES
BUDGET WISE &  FUN BESIDES
•SI HIOUSRA 544*2312
"STAKE DAILY
Will help you reach the more than 8,000 students and faculty members, re­
presenting nearly $181 million worth of buying poyer, now attending and work­
ing at Cal Poly.
OVER 5,000 C IRCU LAT IO N
CALL 546-2164 FOR INFORMATION ~T1
Church of Christ 
Welcomes Back 
FOLY STUDENTS 
SUNDAY SERVICES
9i4S A.M.—•Bible School 
10:45 A.M.— Mamin* 
Warship 
7tOO P.M.— Ivenlnf 
I  (JO P.M.— 'Vawth Oraups 
Warehlp
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FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
«•
Specialized Motor Tune-up
DYNAMOMETER and GENERATORS 
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IGNITION "  STARTERS
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TUNE-UP WIRING
Monterey A California Blvd. Phene 543-3121
Skin Dlrlng Heatqnrters
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Complete Line of Sporting Goods
COMPRESSED AIR SRVICi
HIOHWAV 1 at S i l l  
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Direct your advertiiing to reach the ever-growing number el students at Cal Poly
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"A Complete Food Market"
JSuiho,n 9
C a l if o r n ia  pa r k  g r o c e r y
1*0 California Ssirtsvord
“For th* record”, ho says, “it’i 
basketball. Thay play It a* skill­
fully is  any Journeymen alive, 
when they so ehooae. ,
“But the famed Trotter* have 
risen far abova baakatball and 
major apert in general. They are 
entertainera firat. The contait el­
ement la atrlctly secondary. Not 
by their choice, but by popular 
demand.
“Globatrottara guarantee the
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Matmen host Stanford\ 
Berkeley this weekend
Cal Poly wroatling C o a c h  
Vaughn Hitchcock haa never loat 
in dual meet competition to a 
California collage or unlveraity 
team in aix aeaaona at the Mus­
tang mat helm. Hia team will be 
gunning for their 57th and BSth 
straight wins this weekend.
Stanford, which return* two 
national place winner*, will fur­
nish the opposition Friday night 
in Men’a Gymn. California’s Bear* 
will be Saturday’* foe in Crandall 
Gymn. Both meets start at 8 
o'clock.
Indiana most likely to cauee the 
Mustangs tha most trouble are 
Len Borchera at 100 and heavy­
weight Terry Crenahaw. Borchera 
placed fourth in the NCAA Unl­
veraity, 152-pound class last March 
while Crenshaw finishad fourth 
in the 191-pound class.
Walnut Creek sophomore Rick 
Arnold, the owner of a 4-4 re­
cord for the season, will draw the 
assignment against Borchsr,s 
while undefeated co-captain Tom 
Klii)* will gq against Crenshaw. 
Borchera has a 6-1 record. Hia 
only loss was at Oregon State 
last week end. Crenshaw, a Jun­
ior, has a 4-1 mark. Kline, third 
in tha NCAA College 191-pound 
data a* a sophomore, holds a 7-0 
record.
Poly’a other undefeated matmen 
are co-captain Kant Wyatt a t 152 
and junior Steve Johnson. He’ll
lay his 10-0 .mack on tha line 
against Bill Vogelpohl. The In­
dian senior is O-S on the season. 
Johnson, who battled his way to 
first team status at 146 only re­
cently, won both of hia starts 
last wsekend for a 2-0 mark.
Stanford has a 1-6 dual record 
for the season. Four of th* de­
feats, however, have been to out­
standing teams—UCLA 31-0, 
Portland State. 26-8, Oregon 26- 
12 ;and Oregon State 33-3.
Cal also has some outstanding 
wrestlers. Steve Warren, th e  
Bears' 146-pounder is from Kent 
Wyatt's hometown of Manhattan 
Beaoh. The Junior has a 7-1 re­
cord, lasing only to Oregon State’s 
outstanding Steve Woods. I t  was 
a one-point riding time setback.
Sanlor Mark Heter, Cal's 107- 
pound performer, will bring a 0-1- 
1 mark into Saturday’s competi­
tion at Crandall Gymn. Tha abil­
ity of tha Basra’ 130-pounder, 
Shep Bloom, Is well-known and 
raapactsd by Mustang C o a c h  
Hitchcock. While at Cerritos J.C. 
last year he won the Cal Poly J.C. 
touranemant 123-pound crown.
Overall team balance is the in­
gredient Hitchcock expects will 
provide a pair of wins for his 
team.
He waa very pleased with his 
team's three wins last week, 82-3 
over Cal State Los Angalea, 37-0 
over San Fernando Valley Statu 
and 21-6 over Wyoming.
"We were n little better pre­
pared, than the Cowboys," Hitch­
cock noted. “Their holiday luyoff 
hurt them. Our moves, were bet­
ter and amoother.”
Mustang Daily
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Iloopsters * third straight
Sonoma State invades
With two straight wins behind 
them, the Mustang hoopsters 
are hoping to even their season 
record Saturday night ugaimit 
Sonoma State.
Tuesday night, the Gauchos of 
UCSB couldn’t stop a second half 
cully by the Mustangs urn! lost 
8K-H3. Mike La Roche broke the 
old career total points record of 
1224' set in 11)47-50 when he pick­
ed up 21) for u totul of 1233 
points.
Statistics show that coach Stu 
Chestnut's men are finding a 
winning combination as the squad 
45.5'V of their shots 
floor for their second 
highest percentage of tire season. 
Only 12 personal fouls were called 
on the Mustangs for the entire 
game for a low on the season.
Tuesday's game saw the Mus­
tang's down 46-37 at the half, but 
witli seven minutes remaining in 
thy game, Clay Dluehosh hit for 
hich put the Mus- 
> stay for the re- 
gainu. ■ i
Sonoma State will put their 11-0 
scutum record oil the line Satur­
day, after dropping two last 
weekend to Sun Francisco Statu 
and Cul State Hayward. Sun 
Francisco also defeated thb Mus­
tangs much earlier in the season.
An autograph party featuring 
college and professional athletes 
will he held in the foyer of Men's 
Gym from 7 to 7:46 p.m. Susan 
Heflin, Cal Poly majorette, will 
present a twirling demonstration
ns purl of tlie pre-game show. A 
fashion show featuring women's 
and girl's clothing will bo pre­
sented at hulftime.
.Tickets ure priced Ht $1.60 for 
adults und 76 cents for students 
and" children and muy be pur­
chased at the Camp Fire Girls 
offices in Sun Luis Obispo und 
Arroyo Grande in addition to a. 
number of businesses in Sun Luis 
Obispo und the South County 
area.
IALL-ISTICALLY, GLOBETROTTERS' MEADOWLARK LEMON
O V E R S E A S
Harlem Globetrotters meet 
Generals in gym Monday
“There is something vary spec­
ial and very refreshing about the 
Harlem Globetrotters and thsir 
hilarious one-night basketball 
stands around the globe,” says 
Sports Editor Lloyd Larson of 
tho Milwaukee Sentinel.
“These famed world traveler* 
and good will ambassadors with­
out portfolio still are engaged In 
major sport, as they and their 
predecessors have been since the 
organisation was founded 41 sea­
sons ago,” he paints out
weary sporta loving public abso­
lute relief from the mention of 
playing tactics. They will com­
plain about a refer#*'* decision 
only in Jest and only if th* beef 
can add to the fun. Even the fi­
nal score will be of relatively 
little concern, although It Is puss- 
Ible to assume the Trutters will 
manage to wind up on the lung 
end again.
4369 London-Parli 
Charter
June 17, Rsrls/IA Sept. 11
$399.50 Amsterdam 
R.T. Study Flight
June 17, rslwrn Sspt 4. Includes 
french Ceurse at ALIIANCI 
H A N C A IU  7ARII
Sierra Travel
( t i l )  174-072*
*175 «. Menlca Blvd., 
•evsrly Hills
•  education 
a  Agriculture
•  Community Development/
ive i raduatnn t* fill
IV9  n a th t  pnopfa with d ag rp t*  in iibaral arte, a d u o a titn , n c te n a t
and  agriculture —
apply to
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